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> B00LB00NDA GOLD FIELD

:.y splendid returns obtained.

(From our own corrcspomlent.)

No doubt the above heading may

read strange to some of your readers,

so perhaps an explanation wtould be
:

'

ja order. For the last few years, I

have written from timo to time under

the heading 01 new moonre, iui

reason that my inlormotion, conveyed
to too "Mail," was chiefly of that

-i. ploce and oftimes completely.
Last week I avc on account of

progress at the ncwly-acquircd Mount

Matlellno proportio?, which appeared
.under the heading ol New Moonta.

For to is transgression I have been

.
. subjected to some severe adverse crit

icism. and I admit not without (rood

cause, us Boolboondaitcs deserve tho

publicity given to progress oi the

gold field of their district. As Bool-

bdonda is bidding well to attain Its

old prominency, toe above heading
should meet wito the approval of the

district generally.

,

r
After the bright outlook I predicted

last week, it is pleasant to record in
'

so thort a time a certain measure of

fulfilment. At tho All Nations mine
: a party of Ave men raised a parcel ol

32 tons. Six tons of ore were picked
from this and sent to Mount Perry
for treatment. A

BRILLIANT YIELD



was given, namely, 3 ozs. of igokl, 4.0

Copper, and 7 ozs. sllucD.. TTie re-

. maindcr (25 tons) were' crushed .
at

- Mr. McLaughlin's battery, and tho
;

. concentrates saved by tbo stampers
. .

and Wiflcy table process amounted to
about flvo tons. This also was des
patched to the Mount Perry smelting

. works, and gave too splendid return
. of five ounces- of gold, besides a mod

erate amount of copper and silver.
: Surely this borders on the sensa

tional.

Good crashings are also being ob-
tained nt tho Caledonia, a parallcft
lode of the abuvc, and situated about
-u hundred yards away. Tho tribu-

:

'
; tors last crushing gave the splendid

'X'--" WAGE OF Ids. 3d. PER DIEM.
"

and this after deducting £31 as trl-

V > bute money. Further comment lis
; needless.

:r
; The Duy Dawn, n neighbour of the

above lode, is being worked under tho
..leadership of Mr. A. Tolstoi. The
-.party are on a good body of- ore, and
-will have six tons at grass by Satur-

; -day. Opinion tends to tbe belief that

v this claim would be highly rcmunera-
tive to any party poosessing a con-

- centratiag plant on the ground. Of
course this mav he said of Knvorni

'

others, which under other conditions
'

,:nro not payable,
i'r',

At the New Moonta mine, tenders
.

- wore invited this wcok to work the
V; drives cast arid west from tho main

:v, shaft at the No. 4 level. Tbo



:v, shaft at the No. 4 level. Tbo suc-
< cereful tenderers were Messrs. Dun-

phcy and Slvicr, who commence work
y. ut once.
: > . This particular work to New Moon-

tnitoa indicates a gang forward policy
. significant of a turning of tho side.

SPORTING ELEMENT..
At Boolboonda, the sporting on-

'

thuslnflts arc already contemplating
1

- the establishment of a cricket club.

A cricket ground has been secured,
close to Mr. Gibson's residence. Work

-

hns commenced at the Pansy mine,
and the Mt. Madeline by a fair num-

L-, tier of men. whoso number doubtless

.

will be augmented In tbe near future.

Boolboonda is at present able to put
-

-

a fairly strong cricket team in the
field, ho tbo future of the club is as

sured.

THE FUTURE.
A great number of tbe bost allot

ments are taken up on the Boolboon

da township. New Moontaltcs are

very strongly represented. They evi

dently have an appreciable amount of

business foresight, and havo no in

tention of being too late for tbe

good things which usually follow tbe

success nt a mining township.

RECENT HAILSTORM.
A shower ol very large hailstones -

(ell at this place on Wednesday at 6.

SO (mine time), Somo I measured
were nearly half an inch to diameter.

Had this continued tor any /tlmo,
v great damage muat have teen done.

a



Fortunately, this gave way to a

'

sleadv downpour of rain. At present
:

tho climatic conditions are indicative

bf a very promising spring. Already
; too now grans

is shooting iortb, and

i\ rapid improvement Id tho condition

bf cattlo may be oaioly relied on.


